
THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

SCRIPTURAL REASONS (1) John xvii. 3. Tiis is life eternal, that withithis,Jesus wassatisfiel. Remember the TABLi' EXIIIITING AT ONE vlEw TUE NUMI1EIM

they night know niee, the only true God- confession of Martha, " I believe that thou OF INSTANe'ES 1. TIUE SEVERAL BooKS OF TnE

for Dislict and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent."- ait the Christ, the Son of Godr; and he re- NEw TES-AMENT, IN wnlen THE APPELLAT;ON

THE DOCTRINE OF THE TRINITY. This is the language of our Lord hîimself in quired no more. Renember the reason which C'TE Al-r AND -ro ms

prayer. Now that he was ai prayer proves John gives for writing his Gospel. I These SoS .TLsts UiIIUST.

We îrav frein flhc Sacred Voluie the foi- that he imself coutil not be God ; for God are wr'itten, that ye mnight believe that Jesus ACCORDING TO TIE AUTRIZED vxERSioN, TnEIr
never prays. But, besides this, he strongly is the Christ, the Son of God." Who does wonuo Gotm is Arml'i»L

lowiig reasons for rejecting the Doctrine of asts, that the I"ther only is God. t could John say is born of God ? " Whoso believeth ---
the Trinity :not be asserted more stroney. that Jesu's is ic Christ, is borni o Cod."

I. The terms which are necessary ta the (2) Mark xiii. 32. " But of that dTay ani Who ioes lie Say overcome the woild ?
hour knoweth no main ;in, not tie ang'els '' He that blîleeveth that Jesuis is the Son ai 0 .1 . I

veryiatatemei,îent ofithe dootrinc, and whicha e preaching or the A1pos- ___

not well beha avoidld by thlose w'Vi ho'd il, are the lathe'r.'-.This is fie langtige ofour Lord. tics ? Look through the book of' Ats, and
-ililS'ImtIL' The,,u luits Trnsy 'limes.re fl t-1

not ifoîl in Scripture. The words Trinity-- le declares that he does îlot kiow the time yoiu will find tiic brlidni of it to be, " lason- athew 55 ..... 1
triue-Jelovah Jeosus--od-man-are ntin fi thai day and hour; that the Father only ing fromr tic Scr i ptunres, and testfying thiat Mark,.... 5 .

the Suýrilptil ru. ' t' 1  knows. l'herefor:e the Father onliy can bc Jesus is the Christ." Now, is it possicble, Luke,....121 1p
sieSropture. SWe, nowere So f expres- ( od ; for Gml kinows all things. that in aIll whici is tIIs said ofi it nce st-.ity ohn 1 & jls. 1 fil

Sion Go the Sont, but always the Sonf of Gol 1 Timliothy ii. 5. ;1 There is ole God-- and value of faith in Jesis, when beIievers '"" . .

novhre Ga:h iIol;/ Spirit, lut the Spirit of and onte 0 edator betwen Goid and men, thie vere t be creceived into the churcli, ait tieir Acts,..... 1G...-. 8
Ood, or the //oy SpiI. 'he expresqsions main Christ Jetsu."-What Can assert more uiinmortal iitere'sts were depending is it pos- ......

first r rson, setcond person, thirl peron, three o tha th is, th t J s îlot the sb,.h theyl shouhi othave b ei r . . Co.. .rin. 1 .& i..3.
ne Goid taoli bhee im thc Aimighty God, if lie we' re 'riî . 74personis, aie- nal round. Non' if tuc x'erx' xx'ý ......

asn o w r s, (4) 1 Cor. viii. 6. 4 Blut ta us there is but So ? Wouild lie and tiahe Ai s.- have.so.so-
which are nce ssary ta expres; the do::trilme, Oic Go:1 the Father, if whom art ail tings, niy assned the , thai iatlh in h.u as the .. 3

are not in the Su ripîtuires, liow' Cau we sujppose and we in H fim ; and one Lord, Jeiis Christ, Son oif God was sullcient, if in truth lie iat Pi p... 22

the doctrine itself to there ? If tiihe sacred by w m are ait thi n , and we by him.' biee tlue eterial od ? Cati .......

writers leunt ta) teacli this dacine, lîaxv isi. This tex't is very poitivC. Il declares tuat 2. The saine concil;anii tay be as deci- 1 Tess. 37& is .......... 1 ....

lesus is our Lord , blit hut tht Father only is sively drawn froin Illt lagIae petuaitly 2 The'ss. 18 ............
possible they should îlot sometimes have used o God. Can lntuage be dexised wxli usestecting the oly Spirit--lgua t T'n. . 21 .....J i 15
the wo:ds which are used in regard ti it ? shîall delare it mare~ positivelv wiholly inconsistent with the idea of a dixile 2 ''i. . .&.

Il. The doctrin of the Trinity is nowliere (5) Ephesians iv.5,6. "(ne Lord, one faith, person distinct foii te Father, and eq i ,... 12 or 13 1 oua
th 0,one baptism, One Godl and rallher orf-all, whoa withi himi. The Spirit is saul to e poure oul m'ivloni...........

statedl in expîress terms, w'hiie tat af the sol'sabove all , and atoiuh all, and in Nt0tou' a l." -sh-ilhoult 'Iauswt e ; me ebrews itt&s.t1

divinity of the Fa"thr is a in langu'ai tht \hat ic li iisa ttA l an I- tis scparatioii are said lu be bo u xx lizcwh it, fillel xxithi i t, r . 1 .

axost explicit al irect. Ther are onty olafuir Lord, tfromi ti' ale al adi Father of to pa lake of it. luit this cannot Ie saii of a iPeter - or.7.t.n

thrce taxts wxhich spe'ak of the Fat'er, Son, al, if it do not inîtiniate the Fatier's complete person. It sigifies evidently ai divmne imfl er- ou
-ti - t- .iafrivailed supreilacy ? W liat wotds Cai ence ; an' t that iiay descendu froni th' pIe r soi 1 John, . 2 or 3 ......

speak il, il' suc h words as these iean any of' tIle Fath'r, as weli as roi solu ditinct 2
of thtese declares then te be three equal pe r- l: in ei ? ueron, iGod doaes noa t b'come ather pion, 3 . lun, . ...

sons in te Diviinity. Ho9-w is tihis apossible if 1 itski xoi tlen, seriolii;l-in the flear and becaise ie gives iis spirit to ien). Whln ud, ...... ...............
the do -trin t w'ere t.une ? thait th' Ap1ositi pres e t f Aii hty Got, and in the nîamtue Pauil visitcd l",piesîus. hie foiimd cct tain Chiris- Rexva... 1

should never nan thecm togetier but threeoftesus Christ our Lord-il' these five positive tians tiere, and thei if they hiut ru- '______G_
' . fxplicit assertions hat tii' Father oily is God, icived tIe olyti\ Ghiost. The ans'red, c

times, and thent înot speak ot' their bi1g one oIl 'tnt ti o ' t set tIe question at rest ii ou r a le - so iniirh as /iarl ihehclir here be any a-' de pe;. raby a.

Gol ? mîiuNs ? While we have thse plain and in-. IIol Ghost. Iow is this ? The Hlol Ghoilt """
Inideed I am wvrong, ta say three texts ii 'lbible declarations of the divine w ordl- a person in the Godhea qual with the la- 3: J. ai xx.% c.î r v.

there are oly f txo ; for on of t.e three t pax- which x'ever have bei. and never cin be, tler, and esnial o salvatiol to know h , " lit ii 13. ileb.

sags to whichi t teferred is well kniown to be made consist"nt witi the ioctine of tlire anld et these deiples niver heard of i:im i : :. îe

no part o' the il.b!e -viz. John v. 7. 1 Tlere cetuailrsons in the C adl-ought we to Ipsble-andthere fore imposibie tuait it t. fit i i i t t T.
are tiree that bear record in he ltaveu, t'ha Fa- be tii untt fron uir faith I an arzinents should be a third person in the Deity iistinc t ( - î Ql i »

ther tha W ori, -ut 1 i the loFa thost, andt tequaI xx'ehicl nrainid ht be de u tit n tie .l'îin fl. ''r elseeî'îît't'.

thtree are one." Tis5 terse,exery boay knows, paages ?' Oit we to tak fupl the opposite gIory'. No-hlle loly Spirit is Ihe Spirit of " ux.
vas nlever writtcin by St. Joh. lut has been doctrine, because it ma bu e ingeniusly info. Goi. Pul ie lls lis at il i sa, . f. cr. , t 4.

addad ta this elstle sinîc lis 'day. Join: retd fromi dificulit aundt controverted tcxts ? ", As no man knowith tic things of a ut ~
wvrote in Greak ; but the old mamiscripts of Are we lot bound y these plain declarations ? save the spirit ofman which x s t bini sa the flad tI' 'l'atle been conistrtuct fromt aily other
the Greek Testament dou nti cotin i. It i An, while they siand in Our' Bibles, uintruon- things of Cod kZanoetlt uta man, but thte spirit xx'ild luax' ditI'redn ser;u of mur' pilicîais

.fouitd onIy in the Latin. It hans therefore, no troverted and unurefuted, shall it he sait titat of Got." Ie spirit of Cod is Cod hiiselt, and been probabil iore coirrect. The iportant
right lo a piaca iii the New Testament, diud we reject the testiniony of Cod, and dep ait just as te spirit of a manlli is the mnan iniiself, ilifeenuce, iowei'e, shoiuld uive rellinained the
oughtt te be rejecteti. Ilt is rjected b ail it- from the oracles of trulh ? For mysel', so and îlot a separate peison. And tIIus hlie SI- s:ile ut niimeily tha t fine 'ieine u'sou, 'riE
partial schuolars of every deInUminatioI, xx'hîo Iong as the gloriotus doctrine of' thle Divinle gle sup 1remctuty of tlhe Father reniains uinat'- Frm:, is genei-aly uistiguisiedt by flie till
lave inq îuire:' concerning il. ''tere are, Unity is built upit on thesc Fi'e Sacred Pillars, fected. d, from ail litier persons or be»inas in the uni-
therefore, oly' two text wlici forally' nama i muîst conlide in it as the truti of Cod. if 3. There are also many expressiois res- vere Wt'ilanuus Scripture Pr'oofa.'
the Faar, Sn, and Spirit, iu ciie cioit. the ioy Orce an ainlounce any trith plain-. pecting Jesus and lite holy' Spirit in connexion

'Te iti thlme t'or ioif Baptisr, (Maittw lv and Iuni u ivocally. it lias sa anucd wit h e'ach otier, which conhfîtiirm o t eitence
xxviii. 19) " BapUtziiî themu inîto th' naimie of' tiis. 'T y ar it sîtaks in language le ltat the Fatier ualoie is Cod. It will hbe s'f-

the Father, tlie Sn, an:i of the Iloly G:ost. most inamb'igotius anid tie leiast suscet of licient ta cite tiese without comment ; since $ 1
lere the tihrea are 1'aeucl in connet' xioni. But purversion. While I abide by it in tihese the mre reading of them xill shw hw utt-

observe the mode of expre'sion. Docs it sa', plain texts, 1 know what I believe [ I have terly irreconcilable they are xwith the idea of ~
that thiy arc lire" perso:ts?-No: it do s l'ot tue suire word of truth. IfI uforsake tiese f'or three persons, alikc utal and stiupreine. "Col M 'iAL, FEROL UA Y, 1846.

say that tii hy arc prsons at alt. Do" it as- te sakte of rexasoning ott another doctrine anointed Jestis of Nazareth witlh the hol -

sert, that tteycostituitenaCti?---No. Dos from more iilicult passages, I am not sure Spirit and wîit power." « Jesus receivedî S 'ED OIINIONS.
it say that each is Goi ?-No suuch] tingtu. that my reason muay not deceive me in the of the Father tuae promise of the lioly Ghost." Oit sel tlopics e ay hi' innlt.ocently in-
Docs it say that thy are ail equal ?-No suh process, and laid une tu w'riong conclusiins. I c God givehth rot Ill sPirit l t t ditici'ett. l3t 'iîl others it is not so. Wien
thing. Does it say they ara ail to bi xwo:sip- ami saftr, therefore, to abide by the testimionai m." i lIa tht raised u Chîst trom thth is ofexaut'd importance ta ourselves

Ilat rised lp CýIýistfroin t te ul "jectlisO'xtt'ti pra c uoirle
ped? No. Tiîn it does îlot teacht the dot'- inscribed at these Five Pillars, which I i an dei, shtall also imiekîn your mo al bodiesby .î.
trille of the Triiity'. I it neitier deciares read as I rumn. the spirit that dwxelletli in iurconnected with grave qustions
themx ta b three ut'rsons, nior ouiai ta each lif. As thesc lndantaitul texts iost plainly what eaci of rt passages mustic mlean if th of faith an moras-e aret bouii ta givc it
other, nxor each ta b Goul, ier caci to b teachi the StIpremtacy of tlt Father, so there doctrine of the Trinity lie tile, and you1, will reasonable, and reverent attention. Ve claimt

worsti:pied, tithen it doOs not lte laci te doc- are equaiily decisi've texts respecting the perceive them ta be uttily irreconcilable for rligion the highest place in man's consid-
trim i uulesi. character and offices of' Jess christ and the t it .lu eration Il us c.oscly liikel xx'i ilis Iigîtest

The samte is truie of tie other text, (2 Cor. lir Spirit, which go o confirn it. Let usI IV. Tus far we have looed at tutc test_-
xiii. 14.) " 'l'The gracu ofour Lord Jesuis Christ, atte'îî ti to t .a tiny of Scriptuire, as iilted in particular hopes and dceeest fears. It is his monitor
and thie love of Goil, and the Communion oI' (1) Let uts consider, first, the lainguage classes of' texts. WC may n1oxw tuint to somte with regaitrd ta Prescent duty, bis îuinstruilctor res-
the Holy Ghist be iwitih yoiu ait." It is tnot whticlh is conirnoily used respecting ouur Loird considerations drawn'î from tie general style of pecting future destiny.
iere said that eacilh is Go, ior that ail are Jesus. Is it stuch as implies that ie is the the New Testament. lere wi'e shall findt tht
egial, ner tiat ail are to bc worsip , nor same with Aiighty Coi ? 'Take lis testi- the doctrine ai' the Divine Unity so per vades n religion, as we understand it, thre are

that ail togetther coastitute one. Therefore it mnay respectin himslf. « I caime not ta do and gixes a complexion tu he New Teta- threc great leadmig ideas-God, Cihist, and
does îlot teaci the doctrine of tua Trimty. mine oti wiii" " I can of Inyself do lua- n'i, thatif we c ou nceive tle doctrine man :-God the Autthor of al], the Father and
Ntay,iltvirtualtldeusit. For asyou bserve, ting. I The Son cin do notiting ao hm. f te Triity to be tru, it woultld alter tie Rituler o mankind,-Christ is Son, the re-

il unes niot speak of the Father, Son, and self. " l 'lThe Father that is in ume, o tie doth Complexio n of the whole. It woultd îlot be ealer af lis wiii and the mesxenger of hs
Spirit ; but of Jestus Chrisl, and Godl, and the the works."-He calis imself, lHe whom such as it is, if that doctrine xvere true.

Ioly Spirit. Observe the diffrence, and con- the Fatixerlhath sanctiied and sent." le says, This might ho illustrated fiom teic devoti- mercy,-atd man, (tte creature tuf lis hands,
situer what it implies. Woiild a Trinitarian e I an come in moy 'athel's name." And minal character of the New Testament, in the object of his care, and ihe subject of' his
express himsulf in these wsords anud in tthis after lis r'esuîrrection lie says, « f asceid tao whiclh xve tu that lie Apostles cmployed no moral goveruîunent. Various and manifold
'ordur, w ite x shis doctrinei? mu la ats tos T'allrirt a i.ny God xpres"sions intimiating thatï they worslipped
If it were Fatiiher, SoA, and Sirt, we should and otir God."-Ponder these expressions • God in three p ersons ; but, on thelc contrary haxe lie ioiaos 'ieiî have beuas
of course egard thes as thre', ards: and sy whether they th i God as le- soit and miaite tram int to timec
unless exmressly inistructedi ta tthe contrary ; ite words Of one whoî ould represent himself fore thcir conersion ;-fromt the conduct of cerning Coti, and Christ, and mani. What
iowu much more where the words run, Jesuts as thi inIdeîpndient God. tie disciples towards' their Lord ; for they they are in tlemselves-wlat their nature
Christ-and Go:--and the Holy Spirit. Sa alke the testimony of' the Apostles. « Je'suus never treated] hit as if they believed him ti and attributtes-vhîat the natuire of the rela-
that there is only one text whih umites th. o Nzaretht, a mait approdofx ol, by signs be the Supreme Bemg ;-from the conluct of
terins Fatiher, Son, and Spirit ;and that ane and wonders which God did by him." " Ap- the Jews towards him and towards tiem for, t os tley severally sustaim to one ainother-

-says notiinxg of the doctrine of the Trinity. ointed ta be a Prince and Sauviour"- at even oni his tril for biIulemy, ticy never .tese have been topics of discussion and dis-
Now I ask seriumsly, if it had been intendul the rightlhand of God exated"--« made bot accused im of teaching his own divinity u putation from very carly ages of Christianity,

ta teach that doctin, is il possible that this Lorid and Chris" 3cuse Of lis Obeience blt l xy of saying, that ie could raise up lite with regard to God, e questions raised have
should be the case ? unto death, ce God iath highly exalted lim, temple im thrce days ; notr did they ever as-

-t is thius plain, that this doctrine is ino and ziven iim a nxame above every name," sert, that the disciples taught adoctrine which been,-ow does He exist, in one person only,
wiere tamught in express ter'ms. Yoe then li the Cnl ie siall 4c delivsr tlui tlh kinîgdom they wouîld have regarded as so monstrouts or il tiree persons ? How does le govern

'say, it is periaps tauglt indirectly -andi by te Cod, evul the Father, that Co nay lie ai a bom] auuaîninxable ;-ani frion tie controversies his creiatulres '? Does Ife occupy the·throne
necessary implication. I answer, it is impos- in l," W eigh these expressions eiberatey, whici arse um that age ; wierein we fini no of te uiversu us a stern unbendinxgJu dige -
sible this shoul b, bcauise the doctrine that and consider wietier it he possible that they a simgIe answer to any objection urged agaist
the F r alon is GOi is tai hti; in, the most shldit constantly useI concerning Almighty the doctrine of the Trniity ; and yet n doc- or nes ie occupy tat exalted seat S a ten-
direct and absoltte ternis ihat languîage will God. But such as these are applied ta JesuIs, trine was so likely ta cal farthi oujections ;ier and merciful Pa-ent. Ili other words,
admit as poitiveIy to put ont of te ques- ut e'very part of hie Nexw Testament, thaeroens,00e 0 is none against whieh both JeVs and wil Ie forgive transgression, or can le for-
tion every other doctrin, and t take away Consider the terms of faiith i him wlich Gentiles would have so strenuttusly protested. g've transgression, without satisfaction hav-
the liberty of inferring any ctiher fron indirec t were reqtiredi of his disciples. Wnere they From all these circumnstances we argue, . b dv
expressions. That this is se, may lie seen a t sucih us implied his supreme divinity ? R lI- tai lie doctrine of the Trinity was not kcnown ' ue made ta His offended pxsticc . or
once from a few plain and explicit txts,which member the confession of Peter, IcThou art in the days of the Apostiles ; and, therefore, will He, and can He pardon te simner whô
seem to be perfectly decisive. lie Christ, the Son of the living God :" and that it is net true.-Rev. H. Ware. trts ta him and repents, and entera oi a


